
A PLAGUfi OP THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED BY A

NEW AND 8AFE METHOD.

A tUms.rkf.bl Number or Cures Made by
'he Pyramid Pile Core.

About one person In every four suffers
from some form of rectal disease. The most
common anil annoying Is Itching piles, indU
cated by warmth, slight moisture and In-

tense, uncontrollable Itching in the part af-

fected.
The usual treatment has been sonic simple

ointment or salvo which sometimes give
temporary relief, hut nothing like a perma-
nent cure can be expected from such super-
ficial treatment. -

Tito only permanent cure Tor Itching piles
yet discovered Is the Pyramid l'lle Cure, not
only for Itjlilng piles, but for ovory other
form of piles, blind, bleeding of protruding.
Tho first application gives instant relief and
the continued use for a short lime causes a
permanent removal of the tumors or the
small parasite which cause tho intense Itch-
ing and discomfort of Itching piles.
II nuy physicians for a long tlmo supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Tile Cure was because It was sup-
posed to contain cocaine, opium or similar
drugs, but such is not tho case. A recent
careful analysis of tho remedy showed it to
lie absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, injurious drugs
whatever.

For this reason the Pyramid Pile Cure is
probably tho only pile cure extensively rec-

ommended by physicians, because it is so
safe, so prompt In the relief afferded and so
far as known the only positive cure for piles
except a surgical operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has
become tho best known, the safest and tho
moat extensively sold of any pile cure before
tho public.

Nearly all druggists now soil it at SO cts.
and $1 per package

Address the Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.,
for book ou cause and cure of plies and also
hundreds of testimonials from all parts- - of
the United States.

If suffering from any form of piles ask
your druggist for a package of Pyramid Pilo
Cure and try It

RHEUMATISM"
Is not to attack you nt this sea-wi- n

of tho year. II it tlnos take the BRONCHO
(Homoeopathic) REMEDY for HUetimotlsni
and get well quickly. fc

"They do tlis Work"
10 OKNTS AT ALL DltUaaiiiTS

SKNl) l'OIt SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEAUCAL, COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

rjw wd effects AT ON --rHEtl'
C&TON'jB "SHXRL1ZEB.

Cures general or special debility wakeful-ncfl- s,

BDcrmatoTlifXJ, emissions. Imrotencv.
paresis, etc. Correct functional disorders
earned by errors cr exec-se- s, quickljr restoring
Lost Mantioad la older yaur.gj, giving vigor ana
Strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
Don't be deceived ty imitations: insist oa

CATON'S VltcSlzers. Snt sealed il your dm,
gist does not have it. Vilco 31 per pte, 6 lorf 5,
with written guarcnteo at complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement oi cntc and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

GATON KCD. CO., BOSTON, MAQ8,

For snlo at P. P. T). Klrlln's drug ttorr an
Shenandoah drutf store.

Bert fi. Rntphsays under oatni X

suffered H vrnrs from B. A. II., Illcod
Poison. lElotnlinfl. 1)lnrn and itotln.
My whole mjntem was a total wreck t

SI! lost all strength and power s'becama
low spirited; consulted over n dozen
rtivBlciana and Hwclnllsta: took all

r kinds of natent and advertised medicines
without effect! I lost all faith In medi

cine, in mis tstato juh Aiireo k. rsnuiK, ox Lenign
montv. advlaed me to read Old Dr. ThroI'M boolc
"Truth," On do'ng bo I saw how I had been vic-
timized, 1 then decided to place myself under Old

personal care nt

DR. THEEL'S 6!ffi
was I examined as he examined me. In4ne?ks
there was a decided change and In 18 months I wais
a now mnti, free- from all pain, full of manly
strength and victor. I advise all who suffer tnoin.
eult this learned and experienced l'liysldan who Is
iholcerof nil specialists. Ho Is All he represents
himself to be." Office hours, ct'es,
Wed. and Sat cv'as. Bun., Bond Ave 2cstamps for book "Triuli," beet of alitor young or
old. single or married. Treatment hv mall In milt.
able cases. No nntiin nraddrnw nnhllaltjiil roll ti.

jut cousciit. strictest secrecy guaranteed to all.

peiQa. Railroad.
SOHUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18. 1897.
TraltiB will leave BbenanUoah after tho aboTi

date for Wlegans. Gllbcrton. Frookvlllo, Dark
Water, 8t. Clair, Fbttarlllo. Hamburg, Heading

-- VotUtown, I'hoenlxvllle, Norrlstoivn and Phil
adclphla (Ilroad street station) at SU8 and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. For 1'otli
Tllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For s, Ollberton, Frackvlllo, Dart

'Water, Bt. Clair, 1'ottsvl lie, at 0 OS, 9 a. m. ant
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, KendlnK, Pottstowr.
PlioenlxvlUe, Norrlitown, Philadelphia at 8 6
145 n. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah
1040 a. in. and 1231, S41, 7 52 and 1047 p. a.
Sunday, H 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. ni.

Ieuve I'uttsvllle for Shenandoah at 1013
a, in. and 12.05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 30 p. m. Sundaj

i 10 40 a. ni., 5 15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, (Jlrnad street station), fo.

Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 86 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1'
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 SO a. m.

Leave llrood street station, Philadelphia, lo
Ben Olrt, Aabury Park, Quean Grove, Lon.
Branch, and intermediate stations, 8.10 11.14
a. iu.,3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave llrood Street Stajloo, Philadelphia,
FOR NKW YORK.

Express, week-day- s 8 30, 1 (to,. 4 50 f15, 650,
7 88, 8 30, 8 83, 9 SO, ID 11 (Dining Oar), U 00 a. m.
12 00 noun, j2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 92 p.m.
Dining Oaraj, 140, 230 (Dhilng Car) 830, 350,
4 00, 5 00, S 86 (Dining Car)', 08, S SO, 8 12, 10 00.
p. m.. 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 30, 1 03, 4 50, 5 15,
8 20.888,9 50,10 21, (Dlulng Car), 1185 a. in.,
12 85, 2 80 (Dining Car), 4 OO'Lluiltud 1 22 Dining
Car), 5 20, 5 55, (Dining Car), 6 85, 8 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 night.

ISipreas for Iloston without clwnge, 11 00 a in.,
week-day- and 6 50 p. m., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 30,8 1 2

1030, 1123 a. m.. 1208 (1281 Limited Oil.-ln-

Car), 112. 318. 4 41 il9 Oniurrcssloda!
Limited. Dlulng Car), B IT, 6 SB (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dinlug Car) p. in., and 12 05 nlghl
week days. Sundays, 8 SO, 7 30, 9 12, 11 38 a.

in.. 1309 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congraaelonal Limited.
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 710 p. a.
(Dining Oar) nnd 12 06 nlxUt.

FOR ATLANTIC CITV.
Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia (via

Detawuro river bridge), exprct, 7 02 p. ro.
dlly.

Leave Market street IVrry, express, 8 50 a in.,
2 00, 4 10, S 10 p. in HuihI.i)8, H n, 'J IS il. in.
Aoeowiuodation, 8 00, H 1M, a. in , 211 and 4 30
p. in., week days. Suud:i H 00, ti 15 a iu , 4 00
and 5 00 p. m.

For Cane May, Anglesaea, WilUwood and
Holly Ilcaeli, and Sea Isle City, Ocean I and
Avalou Express, 9 00 a. u., 4 00 p ui week
days. Sundays, v 00 a. in.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 a m., 410
week tlnyg. Bundiij a 45 a in.yln.HUTi iUNso.v, J. R. Wood,

Clen'l Manager. Uen'l Panu'g'r Airt

'AISSY PILLS!
xilissS Iua? SUNC . SCHO 4 s. 3 5Alt

Ko. st Poviimk's drug store, 28 But

Centre street.

Pill FIGUTEIIS iGIffi

Oonforenoo Betwoen Brady and
Julian at Oarson Oity.

BILER'S WISHES TO BE OBEYED.

Jullnn Mn(Tes n 1'rotest Against 11m Kef.
croc's Interpretation of the llules, but
1'lnally Yields NntliliiB Now-t- Hinder
the Ills Fight. 7

Carson, Net,, March ltCThe ldrtl
conference, which ttCtIrns nearly re-
sulted In the iolllnS 'of the chaneet
of the big fight beitifr polled off, vrtw
held yesterday between Martin Julian
MnreseMlnsr Fltsslmmons, and "Will- -

19Hr A. Brady, for Cofbett. over tin
construction put upon the Marquis ol
Queensberry nvles, and the end was
that Julian, after objecting strenuouslj
to the right of the referee making anj
ruling whatever before the men enter-
ed the ring-- , and against the hitting
with one arm free, and In the break-
away, grave way entirely and consent-
ed that the men should hit with the
one arm free and on the breakaways
The fight will, therefore, be fought 1b

accordance with the Interpretation ol
Marquis of Queensberry rules made
by Referee Slier.

It was at times a stormy conference,
and time and time again a smash up
was perilously near. It was only
averted by the most narrow margins.
Drady at the outset took the stand
that Corbett was willing to abide bj
the decision of the referee, no matter
what the decision might be. The cham
plon, he said, was' willing to fight jusi
as Slier said.

Julian, on the other hand, maintain
ed that there was no right vested In
the referee to make any ruling what
ever until the men were ready to fight,
lie claimed Fltzslmmons had fought
always a good, fair, square fight, and
in all his fights the hitting has been
both arms free, and that all the break
aways should be clean. Corbett, he
said, had won the championship of the
world In a fight conducted under such
conditions and methods, which were
good enough to win the championship
and were good enough to defend It.

"Fltzslmmons, I say frankly," said
Julian, "Is not experienced in hitting
with one arm free. lie has always
met his battles fairly, and he wants to
fight this fairly. "We can not give In
on this proposition, and If Corbett will
not agree to fight with clean break-
aways we are willing to fight him un-

der the rules of the London prize
ring."

"That Is a good thing," broke in
Brady. "You say Fltzslmmons Is not
accustomed to fighting In anything but
the most open fashion, and yet he Is
willing to fight under the London prize
ring rules, which allows wrestling, hit-
ting with one arm free, biting, gouging
and Heaven knows what. If he la not
willing to fight with one arm free it is
queer that he would be willing to fight
under rules which allow that and a
great deal of the same kind that is
worse."

"We want it the one thing or the
other," said Julian; "not a mix up ol
Queensberry and London prize ring
rules."

The argument went on and on, each
firmly Intrenched In his position, while
Dan Stuart sat feverish with anxiety
as he saw all the chances of the great
fight ending In a miserable row over
a technicality In the rules.

Slier took part In the argument, and
he and Julian went over the same
ground that Brady and Julian had
traveled before. Over and over it they
went, going always in a circle and
winding up at practically the same
point every time. Finally Julian said:
"Well, I will make this proposition: I
am willing to leave It to Mr. Stuart,
and abide by his decision."

"I don't think I am capable of de
elding a technical point in prize ring
rules," said Stuart, "and I hardly care
to undertake to make the decision."

"Then I am willing to agree to leave
.the .matter with you and Slier," said
Julian, "although Slier has already de:
clared himself on the question."

This suited Brady, and the Jury re
tired, returning. In a few minuter with
the announcement that they had de
cided to uphold the interpretation of
rules made by Slier. Julian hesitated
fr.r some minutes, and then gave way.

' I want to say, gentlemen," he said,
"(hat In all his fighting Fltzslmmons
has alivays given up everything, and
lje will do it now. We will fight under
the rules as Slier construes them, even
If we don't like It."

If your dealer tells you thatsomethlngelso
is "just as good" as Doan's Olutmcut for
Hives, l'i'i Worms, .Itching Piles or other
itchiness of t bodkin, tell him you want the
original. It is safe; never-fiiilin-

The Increase ff lliliulgrallon. .

VAihington. March statement
prepared nt the Immigration bureau
shows that during the six months end-
ed Dec. 31, 1898, tho number of immi-
grants who arrived In this country
vasl49;H)8, a decrease as cornpared

with the same period In 1805 of 42,200.

For the month of January last the de-
crease as compared with January, 1806,
was 3,325, making the total deciaae
for the even months 46,525.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical ijiscovcry of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively ou kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'lease buy and try a bpx of
u. v. v. io, as, 50 cents, gold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

Tho Itlalng MiMlulppI,
Memphis, March IS. The river la

nearly stationary at 34.S feet. At 7
j'clock yesterday morning the rivet
tiad reached a height of 31.7 feet, a rise
of boven-tentl- is of a foot within U
hours. The fact that a fall has begun
at Cairo Indicates that the crest of the
high water has been reached. At Hel-
ena, Ark., the water rose to 43 feet,
which is six feet abuve the danger Hue,
which Is 41 feet, and Is rising. The
rivers tributary to the Mississippi
show a rapid rise.

.CHASES

Bloo&fHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UfHlT IT I C I The richest of all res torn-n- H

I II 101 tlve foods, because It re- -
daces the essentials of Ufa that areJ by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect-- It creates solid llesb,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60o., orflve boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mall,
We can help you. Advloe and boob, free.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, l'hlladelpbla.

THE SOVEREIGN

It
.

to

At this season of tlte fear you need a spring
medicine (or your blood and nerves, or your in
nerves aro weak, your Hood impure and your
system is run down in vitality and vigor. You
need toning up,
While not exactly sick, you are out of order,
icei languid, tire oasny, cio not eat orsieep
well, have stomach trouble,

or liver and kidney a
ou are leenng nervous, out j v

t nli,l wltlinnt mni nanal I fi.
vim, energy and vigor, and

you need Dr. Greene Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, which Is exactly
what will set yon right again the
best spring can possibly
take.

The only snre war to en- -
rich and nurlfv your blood
is by taking Dr. Greene's
Nervura, tho greatest blood
and nerve remedy in the
world. There Is nothing
equals this reme-
dy. It is slmnlv Infallible.
sweeps out alt vitali-
zes tho blood, enriches the

stream, tho
nerves, all tho organs,

the entire system, in
fact, eliminates every vestige of
weakness and disease and makes
you strong and well.

Get Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nervo remedy
You need it now, and now is the
best and easiest timo of year to
bo cured. Don't sit and fret over
your troubles
ana pain, inn get tins sov-
ereign remedy andbe cured.

Dr. Greene's Nervura
and nerve remedy is

unliko any other remedy In
the world. Don't, there
fore, bo to tako

else claimed to bo "ju;t as good."
Thero is nothing else as good and as sure to
euro as Dr. Greene's Nervura. Call for It and
sco that you get it.

TO

Fill a bottle or common water glass with.
urine and let It stand hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho When urine stains
linen it is nosltivo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too desire to urinato or
pain in the back, is also proof
that tho are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thero is comfort in tho so often
that Dr. Kilmer's

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
iu pain in tho back, kidneys, livor,
bladder and ovory part of tho urinary

It corrects to hold tirino nnd
scalding pairi in passing it, or bad effects

use of liquor, wino or bcor, and over-

comes tliat of being
to get up many tlmos during tho

night to urinato. Tho mild and tho
effect of is soon

roallzcd. It stands tho highest forits wonder
ful euros of the most casos. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and

both sent free by mall, mention Evenino
Herald nnd send your full o

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y. Tho of this paper
the of this offer.

Coming Invents.
Mar. party in the United

ciuirch, under' the of
tho singing class.

April 7. In Calvary Baptist
church, under tho auspices of tho Sunday
school.

JIareli 23. Musical and literary program
In the Welsh church.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using onslly
and forever, bo made well, strong,
full of new life and' vigor, take
tho that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own who will a
euro. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Storling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Your Hoy Wont Wvq a Month.
So Mr. of 3f Mill St., South

Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His sou luul Lung trouble,
Malaria, ami he spent throe hundred and

dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." He tried T)r. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a

well roan. He says he owes his pre-
sent sod health to the use of Dr. King's
New ami knows it to lie the best
in tho world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Freeat A. Drug Store.

'llu'tt ltillltnail Humls.
New Toik, March IS. Word was re-

ceived at polios
from Chief a. J. Tee-va- n,

of Have, Essex county,
that five $1,000 6 per cent bonds ot the

railroad were stolen on
Feb. i0 from a Miss of that
place. The police were asked to take
Steps to prevent the bonds from belns;

and brokers have been
warned.

Piles Cured In 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnow's will euro all cases

of Itohiug Piles In from S to B nights. One
brings somfort. For Bl'.ud --nd

Vftm it, is Also cures
Tetter, Salt Itlieum, Ecaeina, Ilarber's Iteli.
and all of the skiu. 86 ets. Sold
at Kirlius drug store.

l'nlnt Ilnnrteil "1'raln t:bliiir."
Mich., March 13. Two men

began an attempt to hold up a
Jackson and pas-

senger train near Monroe
county, night, but
lost their nerve before their
Job. The pair boarded the train here
with tickets for Toledo. When near
Samaria they, pulled revolvers and

the trainmen to stop the
train, but after it stopped they

off and allowed the train to pull
out.

It is what a "wee bit of a thlug"
can Sick

sour stomach, are
quickly banished by DeWltt'a Utile Early
Itisera. Small pill. Safe pill, licst pill. C.
II.

REMEDY.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is the Tme Kin

Of Medicines.

More Powerful Than the Most Absolute Mon-
arch, for Creates Health and Strength.
Dr. Greene's Nervura the Greatest Cure
Known Man.

strengthening, vitalizing.

headache, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism
complaint.

etrengtli,

raedlclnoyou

sovereign

impurities,

strengthens
regulates

invigorates

weakness,

persuadod
something

HOW FIND OUT.

twenty-fou- r

kidneys.

frequent
convincing

kidnoysand'bladder

knowledge
expressed, Swamp-Root-,

relieving

inability
fol-

lowing
unpleasant necessity

compelled
ex-

traordinary Swamp-Ro-

distressing

druggists
pamph-

let,

Binghamton,
proprietors guarantee

genuineness

Evangelical auspices

Entertainment

Congregational

magnetio,

wonder-worke- r

druggist, guarantee

Uilmaullrown,
Gardner,

followiugTyphoid

seventy-fiv- e

per-
fectly

Discovery,

Wasley's

headquarters yester-
day Constable

KniUnd,

Pennsylvania
Fleming,

negotiated,

Ointment

application
Bleeding peerless.

eruptions

Jackson,
Cin-

cinnati, Mackinaw
Samaria,

Thursday evidently
completing

compelled
jump-

ed

surprising
accomplish. headacbe, constipa-

tion, dyspepsia, disxiuess,

Magcnhucb.

Dr. Oreene's Catlmrtlo Fills should be kept
the house, for they are the sure euro for

biliousness and constipation. Sugar coated,
easy to take, certain and pleasant to act.

Dr. Greene. 30 West 141b 8t.,New York City,
who has the largest and most successful prac-
tice in tho world, can be consulted free, per- -

sonally or by letter. There is nothing to pay
for consultation, examination nnd advice, and
the low price of hl9 wonderfully curative med-

icines places them within reach of everybody.

OLD-STnnD-itmn- ini

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

ast Centre Street.
Office Ilours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. AV. Angle, late of heading, Manager.

NOTICE J Dr. O. 9. Hartley la still con-
nected with the establishment.

.ALL EXAMINATIONS FItBK..
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dentul Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are the only users of vitalised
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

IVIADE ME A 5V.AN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUHB
JLUl xicrvovB insea$9 railing aiem
oir.Irapoinor,Beepl0iieSieto .caused
by Abane and other Ktoatwea And Iodis
c ret Ions-- Thru quickly antl surety
restore Lost; Vitality in old or young, and
fit amanforstudytlufln.(W8 or marriaee.
1'rwGnt InBfinny and Consumption if

taken In time. Their ne hnw immediate jraurojo- -

inent and enecU a uuiu-- i woero aii oinBuui, in.
list upon having tho genuine A3 a Tablets. They
hart cured thousands and will cure you. We civo a
posit I re written guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. 1'rJce 50 oen ur package, or
six pnckfiRO full treatment tor Uj mall, la
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngSSTJ

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wasley
and S. 1'. Kirlln, Druggists.

P. J.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

UVEUY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet uttness ot the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thor? who use Posxom's
Oomplexion Powder.

GREEK WAR

Orders Hib Soldiers to Avoid an
Attack on Turks, . .

MAT FIEE ON GREEK CRUISERS

The Alplilon and l'lnoi Still In Oretnn
Water) with Orders to "Iteslst to the
Death Any Alt nek Upon Them" Tho
Opposition of lCnglnnd and Frauee.

London, March 18. A dispatch to The
Times from Athens says that the cabi-
net was in session nearly all of yester-
day. The report that the British con-

sul at Canea, Sir Alfred Billlottl, has
been recalled Is not confirmed.

The correspondent of The Times at
Athens and Canea both complain of
the delay In announcing officially to
the Cretans the decision of the powers
to give them autonomy. Neither the
consuls nor the admirals have yet been
authorised to make the announcement.
Sir Alfred lillllottl and the Russian
consul at Canea agree that such a
proclamation would do much to reas-
sure the islanders, who as already seen
at Candamo and Akrotiri, would be In
clined to acquiesce on learning that
autonomy w ould be granted.

The foiflffn admirals went Into the
Apokorona district yesterday after-
noon to Interview the insurgent chiefs.
It appears tliut the admirals and con-
suls have already discussed tho proc-
lamation of autonomy since the porte
has agreed to It, but the powers are
not yet in unison as to details, and
therefore It Is Impossible to make an
official proclamation.

Colonel Metaxas, the Greek war min-
ister, who succeeded Colonel Smolenltz
last week, Is the son of a distinguished
soldier, who himself was an Intimate
friend of Lord Byron. It Is also assert-
ed that Metaxas Is an excellent officer,
and has already accomplished a great
deal, though his tenure of position has
been brief.

In the course of an interview Colonel
Metaxas told The Times correspondent
that he had accepted the war port-
folio with great reluctance, but was
now determined to devote himself to
his duties with the utmost vigor, and
without regard to purely political con-
siderations. Preparations are now in
a forward stage. All the reservists
who are going to the front, whether
provided with uniforms or not, will be
better clad In any event than the Turk-
ish soldiers, he asserted.

Colonel Metaxas has given orders of
the most strict sort to the army to
avoid offering provocation, but It is
feared that a collision may occur
within a few days, owing to the action
of the volunters and peasants, who
have been armed by a secret society.
Should the society give the signal war
would be unavoidable. Colonel Me
taxas said that he hoped the powers
would urge Turkey to desist massing
troops on the frontier. The excitement
of the Greek troops there is so Intense
that the slightest Incident of a lioa
tile character might provoke a col
lision.

"The readiness with which the re-
servists have responded to the call of
tho government," said Colonel Metax-
as, "Is remarkable. There have been
scarcely any defaulters."

The commanders of the Greek cruis-
ers Alphlos and Pinos are still in Cre
tan waters and In a most dlfllcult po-

sition. Their express orders are only
to retire from Canea bay under pro
test, but on no account to leave Cretan
waters. They are ordered to "resist to
the death any attack upon them, for
the honor of the Greek flag and nation,
which reposes confidence in the sons of
heroes." This latter allusion refers to
the fact that the Greek commanders
are descendants of the Greek chiefs
Kondouriotis and Mlaulls. The cruisers
are hourly expected to be fired upon

Some dissatisfaction Is beginning to
express Itself against the government
for Its failure to make better provision
for the present crisis. It Is admitted
that JCIng George took the necessary
measures for the Increase of the army,
but it is felt that the war department
had hot made a proper preparation in
the matter of equipments.

This, however, is not sufficient to
dampen popular enthusiasm. The stu
dents of the university have Issued a
manifesto to students throughout the
world asking their sympathy In the
struggle against the despotic Turks.
The latest advices from the frontier in-

dicate that the commander in chief has
the utmost difficulty to keep the Greeks
in check. It is feared that If the pow-
ers really proceed to apply coercion
nothing can prevent a collision.

The Turkish consul at Larlssa Is
openly arming the Benghazls. This act
causes Intense Indignation. The for-
eign war correspondents have been
cordially welcomed by the Greeks on
the frontier. It is reported at Athens
that Colonel Vassos has issued a sec
ond proclamation of Greek sovereignty
over Crete.

The reports of the famine In Crete
are probably much exaggerated. Bread
is scarce, no doubt, but oranges, figs
and olives are abundant, and the cer-
eal harvest has been gathered In the
eastern portion of the Island. In spite
of the blockade a steamer landed 500
volunteers yesterday with vlotuals and
war material.

lluoklen's Araloa Salve.
The best salve in the world fer outs,

bruises, seres, ulcers, salt rbeuni, fever sores,i...,.i i.nn.iB ni.ni.iis -- ...i

all skin eruptions, and positively oures piles,
or jo pay required. It ie guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. Price
36 cents per box. For sale br A. Wasley.

The Opposition or KiiRlanil nnd I'ranoe.
St. Petersburg. March 13. It is stat-

ed in official circles here that the op-
position of Great Britain, and more
particularly that of France, was what
prevented the adoption of the proposr.i
to occupy Crete with 10,000 European
troops. Greece, it Is understood, is re-

lying upon the effect of public opinion in
England and France, and a sort of
threat Is held .out here that by a per-
sistence in this policy France Is en-
dangering the entente with Russia,
and that both England and France
may find themselves In an unenviable
isolation opposed to' a new grouping
if Russia, Austria and Qejrmany.

Urlp.OoIils-IIeadunb- e.

Why suffer with Couslis. Colds and a

Grippe when Laxative llromo Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets eon
veiilent fur taking. Guaranteed to euie. or
money refunded, Price, SB cents, ""or sale
Dy Kirilirs i'hannary.

Will leo.'iii t.oluci'il I'ny.
Blrdsb.ro. )'a , Mimh 13. The pud-dler- s

of the Umuke lion company will
go to work next Monday at 12.25 a ton.
On Nov. 14, 18IM), the price of puddling
was ndu' 5d by the company from
SlUfr-t-o I2.15. The puddlers refused to
accept the rate, and have been Idle
ever since. About 150 men will go to
wor.c.

Muny cHSca of " I rippc" have lately been
cured by Uuo Minute Cough (Jure. This
preparation seems especially nnapti d to the
aura or this disease. It acts quickly thus
preventing complications anil hud
eHix'ls iu which ibis disease uftvu tho
patient. ('. II. Hagenbuch.
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Hr. and Mrs. Howsi Despairtd of Their Boy's Life He

was Cempelieti io Give up His Studies.

Prom Ijtattrr,

Few boys withstand illness serious
nature with which Fred llowso

afflicted. Fred fifteen
attends public schools,

rearshomels Plymouth Place, Cleve-
land, Ohie, apieture puerile
health vigor. 1896, however,

parents, Richard Howie,
former, business

whose efflce Areade, almost de-

spaired saving became
afflicted Inflammatory rheumatism
which affpeted entire liody,
nanvinsr nainful ailment several
other serious disorders. When
requested describe Fnn's sickness

recovery, Mrs. Howse
SeDteniher. Fred

delicate health,
attacked inflammatory rheumatism.

common
unable

legs without bringing excruciat
pain.

"Asi from rheumatism Fred's liver
serious disorder, tovmnil

freauentlT. subject fatntina
spells, altogether serious
sickness.
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rheumatism exceedingly painful,

neoessarily dangerous fainting spells
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and it was difficult at times to detest
his These Mr.

and myself
our boy's condition. We in a doctor
and he prescribed for Fred, but the did
not to improve, I purchased a bor
of Williams' People
in one of town for
four tiiuiiili ftcadily Fred took
of the medicine prescribed by the doeti r
and nt end of that period it nns
New Yeor'i then was im-

proved to be aMe to go out.
imprm was slow nt but

it was nuc. I had unbounded in
H' ii evidenced by our continued ue of

It necessary for us to take .Fred
out of NchnoL on of hi' illness, but
now he relumed and enn iu all
sports uilh hi- F.clioolnintci, and his health
is ns uc He bus never
been ill .ice, i.nd it is pretty p ile to predict
that he ill not be sick again for nme

"Yes. T Dr. Williams'
Pills to my friends," said Airs. Howse

in to n question, mnnv of
used 1 first lead of

pillsWn the
Pr. Willionis' l'ink for People

contain elements necevmy to mw
life and richness to and
shattered They may be hod of all
druggKts or direct nniil from the Dr. AVil-lia-

Medicine Company, Sclicneetadyi
Y., at or six boxes for $2.50.

EVERY WOftiMiM
Sometimes reliable, monthly, regulating medlatne. harmless a&4

the purest drugs should If you want the beet,

Pe. Pa3's PesenEijrroal Fills
Thor prompt, site and certain In remit. The eenalne (Dr. real'sl never disip.

Bent any where, Adores Msdicih Oo ClereMnd,

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenaqdoah, Pa.

Summer Heat Wears You Out
HOP BITTERS

I WILL BRACE YOU UP.
) THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.

For over ysara it has curing thousands of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, 60. Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

and your system in shapo to stand tho cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEM YORK.

by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
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APOLIO

The American Constitution, the
American ldn, the American Spirit.

Tha first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is lite greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c, a eopy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, Jfsw York.

A Handsome Complexion
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